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LEGISL.\.TIYE I1ECOHD--HOUSE, SEl'TEMBEH 29, 1916. 

HOUSE 

l<'riday, Sept. 2~, 191G. 
This lwing the day designatf,d in the 

proclamation ot: the Governor for the 
ltleeting of the 77th Legislature in ex
tra session, the members of the House 
of llepresentatives assembled in their 
11[111, at 10 o'clock A. lVI., and were 
called to order by the Speaker. 

j)rayer ,vas offered hy llcy. Fl'. Ncl
Jig'an of ,\ llg'usta. 

Thl' following' proclamation was then 
l'('ad by the clerk: 

~T,\TE OF :'\IAINE 

By the Governor 
.\ PI,OCL.\:\L\TION 

\VHE]eE.\S, the commissioner ap
pointed undc',' Chapter 237 of the Hc
solves or 1915 to complete the sixth 
,·,'\'bion of the g'cneral and public 
];]\\'S of tI]e State has completed his 
,,'O],!;: anci is now ]'('aclv to submit the 
limd draft or such ]'eYi~ion to the Leg
islai urc, and 

,\\'HEREAS, t.he amendment to Ar
t icle Four of the Constitution of the 
~tat(', c~lablishing a people's yeto 
throu!';h the optional referendum, 
m'lke'3 it (,,:ll'Cl1lcl,' important that any 
h"cncnl1 l'f'yision of the statutes be 
submitted to the Legislatul'e for ae
('l'Pt<WCCl at ]('ast 90 days prior to its 
next regular session; said nrnencllncnt 
to the Constitution not scenting to per
mit the adoption of such revi~ion un
(lei' the f'lllergency clause, and 

\VHEREAS, the pro\'isions of Sec
tion 16 of Chapter 7 of the l-tevised 
Statutes, re([uiring that the balance of 
t he Rums l'('cei \'cd on aeCOlln t of lands 
]'('sc]'Ycd fo!' public uses shall remain 
in the, tr('asUl'Y, ha\'e become embar
]·assin;.;·, and the public interests seem 
to requil'e some legislatiYe action 
which will pc'nnit the usc of the money 
now in thl' tl'eaSllry to the credit of 
this account. an(1 

I\'HEl1E,\S, tile inhahitants of the 
city of Portland desire the present pe
t itions to ali,'r the hal'bor line of Port
land hal'hOl', \\'hich is a m,,,ttel' of yital 
il11]Jortancl: to till' shipping in((:rest of 
the State and on" lhat demands the 
('al'l,' a!Hl careful cOlJsi(lc]'alion of the 
l~q.~'is!atnl'f': 

In consideration whereof, r, Oak
If,y C. Curtis, Go\'ernor of the Stale 
of :'\laine, hy virtue of the powe!' 
vested in me by the Constitution, 
COllYCne th~ L('g'islat~lre of this Stah', 
hercby requiring the Senators and 
HcpI'esentath'es to asemble in their !'''
sp(edin, chambers at the Capitol, in 
.\ ug'usta, on Friday, t.he 29th day of 
September, 1916, at 10 o'clock in the 
forenoon, in order to receive sueh com
munications as mClY then he made to 
them and to consult and determine on 
sllch lTIeH.sUt'es as in thc-:,il' jndg-n1f>11 t 
will LJ(Jst prolllote tht' \\,('Han' of th(' 
State. 

In tcsUmon,' ,,,helc'of, I hnye hel'{'
lltlio set my hand and causl'd Ow 
sl':il of the ~tate to be affix€(l. 

Done at Augusta, the 13th (l:l~' 

of ~eptem!Jt'l', ill tho year of 
(L. S.) our Lord 1916, and of the In-

dependence of the Uni tut 
St:ttl'S of ,'cmerica the 1Hst. 

OAKLEY C. C1'nTT;-:. 
H,\· ll](· UOYf.'rllor. 

,Utcsl: .JO]-l" E. BI'" 1';'1-:1(, 
SecrC'tary ot Ntate. 

)]1'. Ualla"dll'j' of Bangor nlOved thai 
til(' clerk of the House be instructed 
to call the roll of the House in onh'r 
to det('rmine whether a quol'um of tl1<' 
IlollSC \yas present. 

rrhe 1llotion \yas agreed to. 
The clerk thereupon called the roll of 

the Flouse. 
1<14 members answering t.o their 

nam('s, a quorum was declared to be 
present. 

,~ message was transmitted from the 
Senate through its secretary informing' 
the House that a quorum was present 
in the Senate and that body was ready 
for the consideration of suc!1. busin('~s 
as may come bdore it.. 

I\lr. '.rhombs of Lincoln moved that 
the clerk of the House be directed~ to 
convey a message to the Senate in
forming that body that a quorum of 
the House is present and that the, 
House is ready to proceed to the trans
action of such business as may come 
before it. 

The motion was agreed to. 
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Su')sequently the clerk of the House 
reported that he had performed the 
duty with which h(\ was charged. 

mittee had performed the duty with 
which it was charged. 

Thereupon the Oo"ernor attended by 
the Executive Council and heads of de-

A message was received from the partments came in. 

Senate through its secretary propos- His Excellenc~', the Oovernor, then 
ing a joint con\'ention of both branch- pommunicatC'd to the conyention as fol
es of the Legislature forthwith in the 
Hall of this House for the purpose of 
receiv'ing a communication from His 
Excellency, the Governor. 

Mr. Thombs of Lincoln mO\'ed that 
lhe clerk of the House' lJe directed to 
conyey a message to the Senate in
forlllin~ that lJody of the concurrence 
of the House in the pro[yosition for a 
joint conyention of both branches of 
the Legislature. 

The motion was agreed to. 
Subsequently the clerk of the House 

reported that he had performed the 
duty with which he was charged. 

Thereupon the Senate came in and 
a joint conyention was formed. 

I n Convention 
l'l'esident Hersey assumed the Chair. 
The CHAIRMAK: In conformity 

with the joint votes of both branches 
of this Legislature, I no\v declare a 
joint session of this Legislature for the 
purpOse of receiving a communication 
from His Excellency, the Governor. 
The Chair awaits the pleasure of the 
convention. 

Senator Bartlett of Kennebec movell 
that a committee of this convention be 
appointed to wait upon His Excellen
cy, the Governor, and inform him that 
the Senate and House of Hepresenta
tiYes are in convention assembled in 
the Hall of the House for the purpose 
of reCelv1l1g any communication he 
may be pleased to present. 

The motion was agreed to. 
The chairman of the con \'ention 

therenpon appointed as such commit
tee to wait upon His Excellency, the 
Go\'ernor, Senators Bartlett of Kenne-
hec, Butler of Knox and Ames of 
'\Vashington and Messrs. Pierce of 
Houlton, Sanborn of South Portland, 
Ricker of Castine, Morse of Humford 
and Russell of Lewiston. 

Subsequently Senator Bartlett for 
the committee reported that the com-

lows: 
"Gentl,-men of the "th Legislature: 
"epder Article 5, Part I, Section 13, 

of the (Constitution, the GoV'ernor is 
authorizerl to con"ene the Legislature 
on extraordinary occasions and there
for" YOU are ass emu led in accordance 
wi~h tJoe call as expressed in the Go\'-
ern or's Vl'oclama Uon i:::;Sllf'd, Sept. 1~, 
1916. 

"A most extraordinary occasion has 
al'isen in connection with the revision 
of the statvtes as required by In w be
cause '10 similar condition appertain
in.c; to the reYision has hC'l'etofore ex-
isted. 

"Formerly on such occasions it has 
been possible and in fact it has been 
the custom to adjourn the Legislature 
to '1 day certain and seCllre the requir
ed results, but seemingly this proceHH 
cannot no\v obtain as the way appears 
to be obscured by the amendment to 
Article 4 of the Constitution of the 
State of Maine establishing' a people's 
"eto through the optional referendum. 

"It seems that in no reasonable man
net' can the revision of the statutes be 
accom]llished except in a special ses
sion. 

"Dollbtless it would be superfluous to 
go into the deta.ils of the act estab
lishing' the opticnal referendum but 
some reason should be given to the 
citizens of the State why this special 
session is called-at more or less ex
pense and inconYenience-and why if 
allowed to go over to the next Legisla
ture the matter might entail still 
greater expense and confusion. 

"The constitutional amendment pro
vides that no act or joint resolution of 
the Legislature shall take effect until 
90 days after the recess of the Legisla-
ture-with certain exceptions in 
emergency clarse. 

an 

"It seems to be aceepte,l that the reces" 
of the legislature is the time intervening 
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lJetween the final adjournment of one "To include the HilT laws would ellta!l 
legislature to the time of convening the additional and he"vy expense in the re-
next. 

"If you ha<1 ad.iourned to this date none 
of the acts or 1'e801 ves vassed at yotU 
regular session would have become effec
th-e until HO (1ays after tho final ac1.iourn-
111ent C'XC811t those vassed \vith the en18r

gency clause, consequently the final acl
.iOlll'll111ent "Ttlulc1 110t have been al'con~-

111i8118(1 in tinl€' to have Ina(le your appl'O
lJriatiolls Cl\'ailablp until the closing days 

of the presellt yea!". 

arrangeIl1ent of tllP e1:tire work. 

"I had hoped that a special session 
would not be necessary, but in the present 
circumstances it appears to me that by 
calling this special session serious <..:0111-

plica tions will be a voided, 

"If the work went o\'er to next year the 
delay might lJe serious, and elf''' then 
it might lJe necessary to have a special 
session or at least an adjourned Ineeting, 
\\Thich \voul<l again delay the legislature 

"The work attencling- the rcvision of the of Ulli, 
f'tatutes is ill(,l'c;lsing continually and it 
is douhtful that it coul,1 be completer1 at 
<111,\" timE' until the nli(1111e or last of the 
year su('ceedillg' the st's~ion of the legisla
ture aulhorizing the revision, 

"Tt does nut seem jlossibl<' that tile act 
of linal revision of the statutes ean 1)(~ 

})<.u:.;;::::e<l ullder tIlE' elllE'l'geney clause of UF' 
l'efel'elHlunl act, bf'eause it R11llears to lJe 
a repeal of all the ncts nncl resol\"es ill 
the IH'evious revision and a re-enactnlent 
of practically all o[ then1~ancl a portion 
of them aVjlarenlly are not allowerl in th" 

"It alnl0st seenlS to 111e lil~e an endless 
chain affair, as it does not appear that 
there can he [:ny 11eriod at \\'11ieh thc 
statutes can he lJrought up to date by an\' 
reasonable 111eanS \vithout a special ses
sion, Perhaps the courts ll1ay devise 
some ll1eans f01' future g11i(lance~to avoid 
the calling of an exln1 session~vt"hich 

would save some expense to the State. 

"It seemed to ],e well un,lerstoocl by the 
legislature at its regular session that th" 
call "would be neces;ary, and consequently 
no further explanation is deemed expe

exceptions of thE' enH:l'gency clause either client, 
in tl,0 repeal or the re-enaetment, 

"Primarily the call for this session IS 
"Again, if tbe m"tter was allowed to go to comvlete the re\'ision of the statutes~ 

over to the llC'xt legislature the re\"ision othervtTise the session would not have been 
,,"ould not be comIllete without the laws called. 
of 1m7; and also, even \vithout the laws of 
l~lT, untold confusion would result, as the 
legislators ill attenlpting- to :unencl laws 
woul,1 be obliged to refer to the old stat
lltes while the new statutes were ready 
at band but not operative until after the 
expira tion of the 90 <1ays period and could 
not be an1ende<1 until in force, 

"The effect of amending the oW statutes 
hy the next legislature while the revision 
of tlle new statutes was pending might 
he to ('reate sonle confusion in the courts, 
because the olrl statutes would automati
cally he repealed hy the act of revision 
when it became effective and the validity 
of the alllell(1ment might be questioned, 

"These are questions whkh should be 
rleC'ic1ed by the courts, to establish direc
tions for the future, 

"Possibly it _11ay not he important in 
Rny lnaterial sense \vhat the decision may 
bE' so long as :t is made clear and specinc 
on a definite hasis~but this does not as
sist us in the preStll! instance. 

"Your attention, howe,"er, is called 
to the ('ash in tllt:' Land Ileserve School 
F'und requil'pd under Chapter 7, Sec
t ion ] n, "'hie11 reads as follows: 

'The treasurer shall keep a separate 
Re('ount ""itll thf' Heseryed Land in 
(>ncll such township, in ,vhich acconnt 
la' Rhall en tel' all ~nl1ns by him re('eiv
ed and paid on account thereof; and the 
balance shall re111ain in the treasury Ull
til such town~hip or tract is by law au
thorized to receive it and thereupon it 
shall hE' paid to the proper officers 
thereof, 

"Thi~ seems to ~a>' that the mone), 
unexpended in this fund shall remain 
in the treasun'-although this provi
~i()n has not always been observed, 

"On Decenlber 31, 19] ri, there \vas of 
actual cash in this fund $433,13~,99 and 
that is the figure at which the fund 
stood on the books on that date. This 
amount will be increased by the re
('eipt", of this year. 
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"In many instances the money may gar and Han. James A. Connellan uf 
not be needed for a hundred years and Portland we're gentlemen of hig'h char
lJossibly some of it may never be de- acreI', great ability and marked fidelity 
manded. The fund is constantly in- to duty. 
cl'easing. 

"Possibly you "'ill consider the ad
visability of amending the law to make 
this money available for the uses of 
the State or promote legislation for 
some investment to be made with tIll' 
fund. It does not seem to me expedien t 
that this money shall lie idle in the 
treasury and furthermore considera
tion might be given to the question of 
whether or not in its present state it 

",\-e enjoyed our friendship "'itll them 
and we appreciated their public sen'ice 
and we deem it only fitting that We 
thus recognize the loss to the State ant] 

to us personally. 
"Therefore, it is resolved that these 

,'esolutions be spread upon the journal 
of this House and copies sen t by the 
clerk to the families of the deceas.cr] 
111embers." 

The SPEAKER: The House has hecu'cl 
is a n1enace. 

"A full report of this account ,\'ill the resolutions read and would suggest 
be submitted by the Treasurer of State, that the resolutions be adopted ]),- a 

risjng vote. "By urgent request a petition for the 
creation of a new harbor con1mission 
for the cities of Portland and South 
POl'tland and authorizing extension of 
the present harbor lines of Portland is 
here,\'ith submitted and it speilks for 
itself. 

"The urg'ency of the request is the 
only reason fOl' its ·being presented to 
you at this time. 

"In vie",,' of the s110rt tinle interven
in,,; between this and the next regular 
session of the Legislature, no reCOl11-
Inendation for any legislation seenlS 
necessary." 

Thereupon the Governor attended by 
the Executive CounCil and heads of de
partments withdrew. 

The CHAIRMAN: The purposes for 
",vhich this joint convention ·was CDn
vened having been accomplished, the 
convention is now dissolved. The mem
bers of the House will remain in the 
Hall of the House and the Senate will 
retire to its chanlber. 

Thereupon the Senate withdrew, 

In the House 
On motion by Mr. Pierce of Houlton, 

unanin10us consent ,,,as granted and 
that gentleman introduced the follOW
ing resolutions: 

"Augusta, Me., Sept. 29,th 1910, 
"This House of Representatives finds 

its meeting at this time saddened by 
the death of four of its most respected 
111en1ber8. 

"The Han. Frank S. Lord of ElIs
,\'orth, Han. Henry IY. Evans of North 
Briilgton, Han, Frank Robinson of Ban-

The resolutions ,\,ere adopted b)' a 
ri:-::;ing ,'ote. 

Fro111 the Senate: Ordered, the House 
concurring, that the C0l11l11ission on 
Revision of the Statutes be directed to 
cause Cllapter ;}1!J of the La\ys nf 1:11.-1 
entitled "~<\..n .Act to provide for State 
and county aid in the construction of 
highway bridges," and Chapter 330 of 
the La,,·s of 1915 entitled "An Act re1-
ntiye to the hours of em]lloyment of 
\\'omen and minors," to be printed as 
an appendix to the volume of the Re
vjsed Statutes and included in the in
dex. 

On motion by Mr. Pierce of Houlton 
the order received a Dassage in conCllr
renee. 

Mr. "'escott of Bluehill presented the 
following order: 

Ordered, that the employes of this 
House receive the sanle cOlnpensation 
a~ the members. 

The order received a passage, 

Mr. Sanborn of South Portland pre
sented the following order: 

Ordered, that Arthur H. ,\Vhitman of 
Portland be appointed official reportel' 
of the House for the present session. 

The order received a passage. 

Mr. Washburn of Perry presented the 
following order: 

Ordered, that tbe clerk of the Honse 
prepare and cause to be printed 800 
copies of the House Journal. 

The order recfived a passag'e, 
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:\11' \\'asgatt of Deer Isle presented 
thE' folloy\-'ing orcJPr: 

Ordered, the Senate conC'urrin~, that 
1 he secl'C'tary of State be directed to 
furnish each OffiCE]' and member of the 
,jth Legi:-;la tlrre a coVy of the H.e\'ispd 
::-itatutes when I'eauy. 

The order recei n'd a passage. 

F,'om the Senate: The rt'port of Hon. 
.Tohn A. :V10rrill, commissiont'r on the 
I :c\'hion of the Stat utes. 

Tn the Semele this rplJOl·t was ]'pael 

"11c1 accepted. 
Oil motinn by :111'. ~TcCarty of LC'wis

ion, the report \"as accept.:-'(l in ("011-

clll')'c'ncC' \\'it 11 i he Sen:1.tc'. 

Fl'dn1 the Sena tf': T1H' 1'('lHJl't of the 
joint ;-.;clf'ct cOlY.rnittep on the l-leyis
inn of tl!(_l ~t~ttp.1eH of the 77th Lcgis-
1;1ture. 

In the Senate the report of the ('0111-

111ittee ,va~ rt'ad and aceeptpc1. 
On n"lotiotl by ~\Jl'. ~:icCarty o( Le\\'b

lon, the 1'0110rt was read and accepterl 
in C'onCUl'l'enct' with the Senate. 

From 11lc Sl'nate: Bill, ~'" Act to 1'('

Yi~(' and consolidate the Pu])lic LalY~ 
of tlw State. 

Tn the Senate this bill ,'ecein'd its 
t\\·o HeveraJ reauillg~ and ,vas passed 
to be cngrossed under a suspension of 
n,e rules. 

On motion by !III'. McCarty of Lew
iston, the rules were suspended. the bill 
j'erei\'ed its three seyera] readings [lnd 
was pasf'ed to be engrossed. 

The bill was then passed to be CIl

acted. 

From the Senate: The report of the 
committee on Reyision of the Statutes 
on report. of the commissioner on the 
Ite\'ision and Consolic]ation of the Puh
lie Laws of the State of Maine, re
]lorting' blll, An Act to repeal the /~cts 
consolidated in the Reyised Statutes 
of the year 1916, and that the same 
"ought to pass." 

This report came from the Senate 
rf'acl and accepted in that branch. 

On motion by MI'. !lIcCarty of Lny-

iston, the rcport was read and accept
ed in concurrenec with the Senate. 

From the Senate: Bill, An Act to rc
]leal the Acts consolidated in the TIe
Yised Statutes of 1916. 

In the Senate this bill received it>; 
two readings and wa" passed to be en
grossed under a suspension of tile 
I·ules. 

On motion by Mr. l\IcCarty of Le\\'is
ton, tlw rules werc suspended, the hill 
j'ccei yed its th, ee se\'era] readings n lid 
was passed to be eng,Tossed in concul'
I'ence with the Senate. 

Th" bill was then passed to he enact
ed. 

From the Senate: Ordered, the House 
('oncul'ring, til" t 6~G copies of the Lc.c:
i!'~latiye T~E-'C'ord of the special ses:-;ion 
of 1916 \)8 printed and lluUlld, one COl',
each for the members of the Senate 
<l1lc1 Hou:-::e of ]~ppre;3entatives. and the 
n'mltinder to ],e deposited in the SLlte 
lihral'Y for exchange anc1 library use. 

The ordel' recei\"pd a IJetSsage it) ('1):'1-

currence. 

I;~l'onl the SenutL': J:-tcPOl't of tlle 
~tClte Tl'vasul'er to the special ~es;;,;j(Jll 

of the 77th Legislature on "lntcre~t I)n 

l~llHls l'Pser\"eu fur ])uh!il' uses fUlld." 
1"11i8 caIne from the Senate l'("fern'd 

ill that hranch to the next Legislatul'l'. 
On motion by 1\11'. Hanson of S'IIl

fOl'd the 1-1ou~e \"oted to concur in 3U<.:t.l. 

l'eferencp. 

From the Senate: Resol\'e on the 
jla,-roll of the Senate. 

r:l~11i!-3 resolvt-! canle frolH the Senat(', 
j"C"ad t \Vice and vassed to be engro::3setl 
ullder a sUl";pension of the l'ules. 

On motion by MI'. Hanson of ~flllf<J]'(l 

tile rules were suspended, the reso]ye 
}'l'C'eived Hx t-wo Heveral readings and 
\"as passed to lH~ engrossed ill ('oncut'
r(;nee, 

Fr0111 tllC Senate: Oruered, the 1I()u:-:e 
concurring, that the COll1111ittee on Ap
])l'opriaUul1s and Financial Affairs he 
(lil'ected to make up tile payroll of ti,e 
lllC'111lJers, officers, ell1ployes and chnp
];lills of tl:e Senate and House. 

The order recei\-ed a passage in C{Jlt

l'l1;:l'ellce. 
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Fr0111 the Senate: Petitions creating 
a n8\V harbor commission for the cities 
of Portland and South Portland and au
thorizing the extension of the present 
llarhnr lines (Jf Portland harbor. 

] 11 the Renate these petition;.:; ·were 
read and placed on file. 

On motion h:, 1\[r. Sanborn of South 
Portluml the petitiolls \\'ere placed on 
file in ('unCUrl'once. 

F'],()111 the Renate: Hill, .. \n A('t io au
thorize tlle Doard of Harbor Commis
sionem of the City of Portland to alter 
3 nd 1110dify the harbor 1ine~. 

This hill came from tlw Senate, rea(l 
t,yice ;llld passed to he engrossed U11-

(leI' a ~ll;.:;pen~ion of the rules. 
On 1110tiol1 by 1\Tr. R<1111>o1'n of South 

Portland, the rule:-:; '''ere Emspended, the 
hill recei vpd its three several readings 
:=l I1d \\'as 1);1;-;~,('(1 to hC' engT()~serl in ('011-

CUl'l'enC'e. 

On motion by ;\Ir. Rkker of Castine 
lJnaninlons consent ,vas granted and 
that gentlemnn introduced Resolve on 
the pa,'roll of the House of Represen
tatives. 

On further motion by the same gen
tleman the rules were suspended and 
the resolYe receiyed jts t,yO 
readings and was passed to 
grosf;f'd. 

several 
be en-

From the Senate: Ordered, the Hou!>" 
concurring, that when the Senate and 
House adjourn it be to meet on Salnt'
day, Sept. :lOth, at ~J o'clock in the fore
noon. 

'rhe order r(>cej,'ed a passage in con
C111Tc'lll'e, 

From the Senate: Bill, An "\d for tl1<' 
pa~'lnent of th@. per uielTI and Inileagf> 
Hnd fot' ot11e1' expenditures incident to 
the f4p('cial session of the 7'1th Legis
lature. 

rrlIis hill ('arne fronl the Senate, read 
tV':lce and ])assed to he engrossed under 
a :-;uspension of the rules. 

On 111otion by l\Tr, I-liggins of Bro·w
er. the rules w('re suspended, the bill 
receiYed its three several readings and 
"vas passed to be engrossed in concur
rence, 

On motion of Mr. St. Clair of Calais, 
adjourned until tomorrow morning at 
n o·cloek. 




